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REPLACEMENT
COSTS OF BIRDS
AND MAMMALS

I.

INTRODUCTION

AND SUMMARY

This report estimatesvaluesbasedon the costsof relocation,replacementandrehabilitation
for someof the shorebirds,seabirdsandthe marineand terrestrialmammalsthat may havesuffered
injury or were destroyedin the Exxon Valdezoil spill.12 A likely rangeof costsis estimatedanda
bestestimateis selected.
Most of the eagles,otters, seabiis, shorebirds,andother marine and terrestrialmammals
in questionart not the sourceof large usevalues. By their nature and location, few peoplesee
thesecreatures.3While non-usevaluesmay exist in someinstancesfor thesespecies,no attempt
is madeto estimatenon-usevaluesin this report.
There are four ways to value the costs of relocation, replacementand rehabilitation for
injured animals: (1) replacement--thecost of raisingyoungto maturity; (2) the cost of relocating
adults; (3) the costof rehabilitation,and (4) the cost of nstoration or enhancementprojects. The
fust of theseapproachesmakesa gooddealof sensebecauseit ensuresthat the animalswill remain
and not return to their original home. The first two techniquesusuallyrequire the existenceof a
surpluspopulation. The third usually is not feasiblebecauseoften there are not enoughanimals

1
Theterms,replacement
andrelocation
costswill beusedinterchangeably
in subsqmt d@ssionswhen
distinctionsarenotimportant.
2
At thetime I wasinitially askd to do thestudy,theextentof possjbleinjury to aomeof theseanimalswas
nof clear. For example,no injury haseverbeendetectedfor thehumpbackwhale. Nevutbcless,all of the species
Fginally identifii for studyremainin thexport.
Thereare few studiesestimatingthe usevaluesof theseanimals, The studiesthat exist generallyare

specific
to aparticular
species
andregion.
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which qualify for rehabilitation. The costs of restoration or enhancementprojects

is another

alternativeapproach.This is discussedbriefly below.
Commercial replacement,relocation and rehabilitation costs, the basis for estimating
economicdamagesin this report, comesfrom a variety of sources.Pricesfor wildlife lossesoften
are obtainedfrom wildlife brokerswho contact aquariums,zoosand private rearing facilities for
animals which are in surplus, have been rehabilitated or are available for other reasons.
Rehabilitatedanimalstypically lack certain characteristicsof the specieswhich havebeenkilled.
Birds may not fly or reproduce. Alternatively, animals have been captured in the wild and
transported to other locations, as in the case of otters, eaglesand other marine mammals.
Mammalsandbirdsrearedin privatefacilities for releaseare more “whole” andgenerallyaremore
expensiveto procure.
Thereare severalconcernswith the relocationoption. Generallypermitsto capturemust be
obtainedfrom federaland/or stateagenciesand this usuallyrequiresa determinationthat thereis a
surplusin the area of origin and that there will be no negativeimpact on the species. Plansfor
captureand relocation must be designedand acceptedby public authorities. Often veterinarians
must accompanythe capturing processand the transportationphases. When permits have been
grantedin the past to captureseaotters, the price hasbeenas high as50,000dollarsfor one otter.
Capturing hundredsof otters, assumingpermits are granted, subject to the reservation below,
would lower the cost to aboutten thousanddollars. Most of the animalskilled in the Exxon Valdez
oil spill havestmng hominginstinctsimprintedin them (seaotters area possibleexception). Either
the animalsreturn to their placeof origin, in which casereplacementhasnot reaUybeenachieved
or they must be raised properly from an early age. This is feasiblebut expensive. Moreover,
small survival rates magnify the costs. Illustratively, raising eaglesfrom eggs to produce a
surviving adult costsabout 15,000dollars.
Replacementcostsarenot estimatesof forgone usevalues,nor ~.ITthey, a precise

estimate

of what it would cost to replacea like animal in the specificregionof the oil spill. The valuesfor
3
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animalsreflect what it coststo raisethem at other locationsandare a lower boundestimateof what
it would cost to raisean animalin the affectedarea,if oneset out to do it in a similarfashion.
There are four useful points to keepin mind in using thesereplacementcostsfor valuing
animals:
1.

If replacementmeansthat the animalsmustremainin the habitatwherethey wererelocated,
thenthesevaluesmay be an underestimatebecausesomeor all would return or try to return
to the location originally imprinted within them. That location may or may not be where
they were relocatedundersomecircumstances.

2.

Thesevaluesarecontingenton the grantingof permitsto captureandremovethe animals.

3

Evenif permits were granted,the actualbenefitsto societyand the ecologicalsensibleness
of “replacing” animals as comparedto spendingsome funds on habitat restoration or
enhancementprojectsshouldbe compared-

4.

Thesevaluesare contingenton the showingthat the animalsto bereplacedare surplus.
An alternative valuation approachinvolves the identification of enhancementprojects,

schemesthat would improve habitatfor oneor more of the animalsor projectsthat would increase
the naturalratesof survival. Thesemay be leastcost optionsfor restoringoneor more populations
and potentially make good senseecologically and in terms of human welfare. Identifying
enhancement
projectsandcomputingthe costsaccuratelyis beyondthe scopeof this report.
The major specieskilled by the oil spill will be valued in the following sectionsof the
report. Bird and mammal qecialists would identify one or more feasibleprojects which would
improve the naturalrate of survival for eachof the birds or mammals. Establishingsanctuariesor
adoptingstrategieswhich reduceegg predationare illustrationsof measureswhich would permit
populations to flourish better, provided that other pressures on the population are not
simultaneouslybinding.
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II.

SEA OTTERS

A.

Market Pn’cefor Otters

Someotters have been sold in recent yearsfor different market prices. Tag Gomall, a
Seattleveterinarianwho hascaptured,maintainedand participatedin the sale of otters saysthat
otters deliveredto zoos havea market price of 40,000dollars including transportationcost. This
can be called a captive market price. A Koreanaquariumrecentlyoffered Gomall a captivemarket

price of 50,000 dollars. Brian Hunt of the International Animal Exchange,a companywhich
specializesin the saleof birds andanimals,confIrms that price of 50,ooOdollars.
A market price could be used as the basis for valuation but on balanceit may be an
overestimate. The price of 40,000- 50,000dollarsis not the market price for anotherotter in situ.
A captivemarket includesservicesconnectedwith preparingthe animalfor life in captivity andfor
transportationto the aquariumor ~00.~
B.

Otter Rehabihtion Costs
The AnchorageDaily News 5 reportsExxon’stechnicalmanager,Bob Mostracchioto have

said that Exxon spent 90,000 dollars per released otter rescued in Prince William Sound.
Newsweek6 reports a figure of 40,000 dollars and one of the article’s authors says(personal
communication)that Exxon providedthat estimate. Rehabilitationcostprobablyis a controversial
basisfor threereasons. Fit, it appearsthat therearecheaperways suchascaptureto obtainotters
and these lower vaIucs should have precedence. Second,it could be argued that a bundle of
“services”are beingprovidedby rehabilitationfacilitiesandefforts, includingexpiationof guilt and
reducedpain and suffering. Thus for somepeoplewho contributetime andresources,the valueof

4
Ottersin captivitysell for 800 dollars, accordingto Newsweet citing San Diego Zoo. This is n0t.a
credibleestimate.It doesnot bearmuchresemblance
to thesubstantivedataobtainedanddiscussedbelow. For flus
reasonI havenot triedto discoverthebasisfor theestimate.
5
Anchorage Daily News (April 17.1990,p. AlO).
6
Newsweek(g/18/89.p. 53).
5
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restoring an otter injured by an oil spill encompassesmore than mere restoration of an animal.
What they ared.hg
C.

to pay extra for theseadditionalservicesis a separateissue.

Otter Relocation Costs

Chuck Monnett of Inhydra ResearchInstitute agreedto collect an otter for the Shedd
Aquarium in Chicago for a value of 20,000 dollars. Monnett’s value includescost of capture,
acclimatizationanddelivery to Cordova Monnettalsoclaimsto havecaughtandsoldotters for 5 10,000dollars (not including shippingcosts).
According to Brian Hunt ,7 the costs of relocating 50 otters within a local region, and
incurring minimal transportationcostswould be 75,000- 110,000dollars,for an averagevalueof
1,500- 2,200 dollars per otter. Hunt also estimatedthe cost at 11,000- 12,000dollars if about
twenty otters arereplaced
The disadvantagesof usingrelocationcosts needto be acknowledgedat the outset. First,
the ideaof using relocationcost assumesthat therearesurpircsotters someplace. Currently, very
few permits have beenissuedfor otters capturedin the U.S. Otters are an endangeredspeciesin
Canada8and it is difficult to obtain permits to captureotters for relocation in the U.S. even for
scientific researchor educationalpurposes.Informal inquiry suggeststhat Russiadefinitely would
not sell otters. Since the Department of Interior (Office of ManagementAuthority, Fish and
Wildlife Service) both grants permits to collect otters and is a trustee in this case, there is an
apparentconflict. If no permit is grantedthen no otters canbe relocated. Therefore,the costsof
relocationare not relevantbecausethis option would not, in fact, be undertaken.Otters reportedly
are recolonizingareasalongthe Pacific Coast where their numbershad beenreducedprior to the
ban on harvest in the Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972. This suggeststhat there are no

7
BrianHunt, IntemationaIAnimal Exchange,personalcommunication.
8
Personalcommunication
withJ. Button. IndustrialEconomicsquotesa valueof 8.000- 12,ooOdollars
stafusin Can& the valueis not
from a Cmadiansource.If a salecannotlegallyoccurif ottershaveendangered
pram
ticallyrelevant
6
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surplusotters in theseareasso a grant by the Departmentof Interior to removean otter in one area
would

simply

constitute

a transfer

to another area and would not be a net gain.

Second,the costs of relocation exhibit a great range, from 1,500 to 20,000 dollars per
otter. The broadprice rangearisesfor two reasons.The market is very thin. Theremay be oneor
a few willing buyers and there may be one or a few willing sellers but the market for otters
probablyis not competitive. The seller’sprice of an otter may dependon the characteristicsof the
buyer,whetherit is a public zooor anoil company;whetherthe price agreedupontoday influences
the level of future business;andother considerations.Competitiveforcesmay not be disciplining
the price of the transactions. Additionally, thosegrantedpermits to remove birds and mammals
from the public domainare not allowedto makea profit. Calculatingthe cost of doing businessis
difficult when the necessaryresourcesareuniquesuchas the value (opportunity cost) of one who
is especiallyskilledat collectingotters.
D.

BestEstimateof the ReplacementCost of Otters
The market price or the costs of relocating otters vary from 1,500 - 50,000 dollars per

otter. If no permit for captureandrelocationis available,the cost would be toward the higher end

of the range. My subjectiveestimateis that otters have a value below 50,000 dollars. My best
estimateis 20,000 dollars, assuminga permit is possibleif it is just oneor two otters and 11,500
dollarsif more than twenty ottersareinvolved.

III.

OTHER MARINE MAMMALS
While the largestnumericallossof marinemammalsoccurredto the seaotter population,as

of 1989it appearedthat there may havebeenlossesto other marine mammalsas well, including
killer whales,sealions, humpbackwhalesandharborseals. Very little tradeseemsto take placein
*
the other marine mammalsof interestin this case. Tinney (1989)provided an estimatefor stellar

sealions of 4,000 dollars: InternationalAnimal Exchangeestimatesthe cost at 5,500 dollars if

7
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more than a dozen are replacedbut 20,000dollars if one is replaced. Tinney and International
Zoological Distributors estimate the replacementcost of harbor seals at 500 dollars, while
InternationalAnimal Exchangeputs thecost at 1,200dollarsif more than a dozenarereplacedand
20,000dollarsif only one is replaced. SeeTable 1. InternationalZoologicalDistributors madea
very speculativeguessof 1 million dollarsfor a youngfemalekiller whale and 100,000dollarsfor
a humpbackwhale. InternationalAnimal Exchangeestimatedthe valueof harborsealsto be 1,200
dollars each if twenty are relocated and the replacementvalue of a killer whale to be 300,000
dollars for one but only 50,000 for a secondwhale. It never had captureda killer whale.g Best
estimatesof cost basedlargely on averagingthe valuesfrom severalsourcesfor singleor multiple
lossesfor mammalsaredisplayedin Table 1.
IV.

TERRESTRIAL

MAMMALS

Deer, brown andblackbears,river otters andmink may havebeenkilled by the oil spill. A
rangeof replacementvaluesand a bestestimateis providedfor eachspeciesin Table 1. Estimates
were obtainedthroughpersonalcommunicationwith InternationalAnimal Exchange,International
Zoo Distributorsand AssiniboineParkZoo, Canada The estimatesdo not includetransportingthe
animal to Alaska. The cost per animal replacedis more than 50 dollars and typically under500
dollars. The exceptionis a cost of 1,500dollarsfor a femaleriver otter. How well theseanimals
stmive in the wildernessafter havinglived in a zoo is not known.
Another sourceis Industrial Economics.Its studyexhibitsa rangeof valuesfor river otters
between32 dollars (West Virginia) and 510 dollars (New Hampshire)which various statesuse.
The basisfor many of theseestimatesis unknown. The province of Alberta usesa value of 81
dollars (1989 dollars) per river otter basedon “relative market value as live animals.” North
Carolina usesa value of 300 dollars basedin part on the cost of purchasingsuitablehabitat to

9

Personal

communication,
Brian Hunt.
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enhancethe existingriver otter population. It well may be true that habitatenhancement
is a lower
l

cost alternativeto replacement. For the present,the bestestimateof value for river otters is 390
dollars,the averageof extremevaluesof the range,excludingthe high valuefor a female.
V.

EAGLES

A.

ReplacementCost of Eagles
The following valuationis basedon personalcommunicationwith professionalsinvolved

in three programs that raise and distribute eagles. First, for the last seven years a “hacking”
program, fmancially supportedin part by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, has shipped4-6
week old fledglingssurplusfrom Saskatchewanto the PennsylvaniaGame Commission.10When
birds of prey are to be releasedor “hacked into the wild,” they are put in an artificial nest, the
hacking tower, and caredfor in a way which avoidshumancontact. The uncompoundedcost of
reintroducing 85 eagleswhich successfullyhavereachedthe age at which they can be placedin
hackingtowers hasbeen385,000dollarsor about4,500dollarsper eagle. The mortality rate after
the hackingtower stageuntil adulthoodis about 80 percent.11Thus 4,500 dollars per eagleis an
underestimateof the valueof an adult eagleassumingthat the annualcost figures of 55,000dollars
(based on a total cost of 385,000 dollars) for 7 years have been properly constructed. At a
mortality rate of 80 percent, it would take 5 eagleshackedto produceone adult eagle. Thus the
costof a survivingadult eagleis 22,500dollars.
Second,the Sutton Avian ResearchCenter in Oklahoma, supportedby Phillips 66, has
been collecting es& eggs in Florida, husbandingthem approximately 8 weeks at which time
fledglings are distributed to various areasin the U.S. Seventy-foureggswere gatheredin 198990. Sincethe artificiai successrate beforethe fledglingsreach8 weeksof ageis doublethe natural

10
11

Personal
communication,
J. Byerlyof thatcommission.
P. Schemph,
personal
communication.
9
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rate,‘* one can argue that the quantitiesof fledglings raisedin captivity, or at least one-half of
them, are surplus. Colbert estimatesthe cost of rearingone eggplus hackingandreleaseat 5,000
dollars, excludingcapital costs. I’ll put the rangeof total cost at 5,000 - 6,000 dollars assuming
either no capitalcost or a capitalcostof 1,000dollars. Ted Simons,NationalPark Service,oneof
the recipientsof birds from Suttonreportedin a personalcommunicationthat 60 percentmortality
occurs betweenthe fledgling and breedingstate. It thereforetakes2.5 fledglings to produceone
adult eagle. This raisesthe cost to 12,500- 15,000dollars. Insofar as adult eagleswere killed in
the oil spill, thenone needsto value the real cost of raisinga bird to maturity. Even if the young
are releasedinto the wild, thereis a real economiccost of therenot beingan adult eagleuntil the
fledglingsreachmaturity.
Third, for the last 5 - 20 years, the State of Alaska has cooperatedwith New York to
restoreeaglesto this state. Alaskacapturesanddeliverschicksto New York where they areraised
in captivity andreleased.Phil Schemph,U.S. Fish andWildlife Servicestatedthat it costs43,000
dollars to successfullyestablisha breedingpair of eaglesfor each successor 21,500 dollars per
eagle.l3
Combining theseestimatesputs the rangeof the cost of a eagleat 12,500- 22,500dollars.
The estimatesexhibit a clusteringaround22,000dollarsfor eacheaglewhich can be regardedas a
best estimate(Table 1).14.The estimateneglectsthe symbolic importanceof eaglesor any other
non-usevaluesthat can occur if eaglesare killed. The costsof relocation and rehabilitationare
mentionedbriefly below for the sakeof completeness.
12
13

PersonaI
canmmication,
KevenColbczt,
DevelopmentDirectorof theCenta.

PcrsoIlalcommunication,Phil scllcmpb.
IndusfriaI
E-cammics
exhibits
a rangeof valuesof 253- 6315 dollarsfor eaglesobtainedfrom five Merent
stales.Themaximum
is said to bea replacementvalue,of tmknownorigin. whereasthe replacementvaluein the
texthasbeencarefuUydocumented.
Twooftheothavalues253and1,173~~arealsofromanuoknownorigin
accordingto IndustrialEconomics. Talheh (1990)recommendedvaluesfor many speciesin his report,under
contractfor theStateof Minnesota,including20,ooOdollarsfor aneagle.Not all of theassumptionsunderiyinghis
recommendation
would commandwidespreadsupportby naturalresomceeconomists.In any event,the Stateof
Minnesotaadopteda valueof 4,000dollarsfor eagles,basedon Talhelm’srecommendation,
publiccommentandthe
professionaljudgmentof stateoffEials, accordingto IndustrialEconomics.Texasadopteda valueof 3,164dollars
basedon the“wildlife’s socialandeconomicvalue.”
14

10
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B.

Cost of Relocating Adult Eagles

Brian Hunt, InternationalAnimal Exchange,reports that it costs 1,000- 1,500dollars to
captureandrelocatean adult eagleand that this cost per eagleis the samewhether 1 or 50 eagles
arerelocated. Theream two shortcomingsto this approachat valuation. Adult eagleswill attempt
to homeor return to their original habitatto breed. Thusa relocatedadult eagleis not equivalentto
anestablishedbreedingadult. One would needto know the fraction which homesto calculatethe
true cost of relocating a given number of eagles permanently. Moreover, from a national
perspectivean eaglerelocatedis just a transfer andnot a true replacement.Therecan only be true
replacementif the regionof “export” hasa surplusof eagles.

c.

Cost of Rehabilitation of Eagles

Exxon reports it spent1.5million dollars in 1989(Mastracchio,technicalmanager,Exxon,
MacWeek, 1l/21) or 100,000dollars per eagle(New York Times, g/19/89) to saveeagles. I will
not pursuethis avenuefor estimatingthe value of deadeaglesfor the reasonspresentedabove?
Finally, there probably aren’t 200 - 500 eaglesavailable for rehabilitation so other meansof
replacementwould haveto be found.

VI.

SEABIRDS, SHOREBIRDS AND FALCONS
A variety of seabirdswen killed by the oil spill. The list of birds lost is reproducedin

Table 2. A reasonableand comparativelyeasy way to estimate the value of seabirdsis to use
replacementcost but thereis animportant reasonwhy replacementcost is inadequatefor seabirds-their homing instinct, discussedbelow.

.

15
Parenthetically,
an eagleat the Wildlife Centerof Virginia was rehabilitatedfor a cost of 3,ooO- 5,ooO
dollarsin orthop&ic expense(personalcommunication).
11
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Severalfirms act as wildlife brokersandsupply specific types of birds for a fee. When a
bird is requested,the firms locate a sourceof supply. The birds are capturedor procuredfrom a
private breeder,anotherinstitution or rearingfacility, transportedto andcaredfor at intermediary
locationsand then shippedto their final destination. In somecases,an aquariumhasa surplusof
somekinds of birds. Valuesquoted to the Sterling Hobe Corporation representthe two lowest
values obtained when they contacted a sampleof aquariums.16 Table 2 exhibits four setsof
estimatedcosts. Estimatesfrom Brian Hunt, InternationalAnimal Exchange,in the tableassume
that a substantialnumber of birds havebeencollected,say 100. If only one or two birds were to
bereplaced,estimatesfrom InternationalAnimal Exchangewould be higher. Hunt estimatesthat it
costs about 20,000 dollars to initiate a capture and relocation activity in which a permit for
collection is required, as it typically is for scabirds and shorebirds obtained in the wild.
Administration and regulations require essentiallythe same surveys, documentation,medical
treatment and surveillance whether there are one or many birds involved. This method of
replacementis feasible,but would not notmally be undertakenfor one or two birds becauseusually

thereis no market for representativebirds at this cost.
Thereare two disadvantages
of usinga costwhich merely reflects the expensesof moving
birds f?om one placeto another. Seabirdsmigrate, generallyreturning to the region from which
they departed. If one thousandjuvenile or adult guillemotsand murmletswere collectedfrom one
region andtransportedto PrinceWilliam Sound,migratedandreturnedto their originalhabitat,not
to PrinceWilliam Sound,thesebirds are not equivalentto thosekilled. They would not hometo
the areain question. In principle, the birds replacedshouldhave a similar agedistribution, have
the sameexpectedlife andreproductioncapabilitiesandthe samemigratorypattern.
The seconddrawbackto usingan estimateof the cost of mererelocationis that oneor more
public agencieswouid have to give pennits to remove tens of thousandsof birds from a region
16

Akmatively, birdscanbecaptured
andtheiroffspringcanbe helduntil thenewenvironmentis imprinted
on them,thenreleased
12
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designatedto have surplus populationsand petit

shipment of thesenestlings or birds to the

Prince William Sound area. Permits for removing small numbers of seabirds generally are
availablefor non-endangeredspeciesfor scientific and educationalpurposes.17Whether such
permits would be availablefor a broadrelocationprogramis unknown. Too little is known about
seabirdpopulationsto definitively determinein a short periodwhere thereis an excesspopulation
of particularseabirds.
The best estimateis the averageof the estimates,excluding Sterling Hobe Corporation’s
values for reasonsjust given. One exception is gulls where it seemedprudent to excludethe
largest values. Table 2 summarizesthe estimatedlossesfor the birds in question. The best
estimateof valuefor a seabirdor a shorebirdor a falconvariesfrom 167dollars for a gull to 6,000
dollarsfor a peregrinefalcon.

17

M. Fry, pcrsonaJcommunication.
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TABLE 1
MARINE MAMMALS
(1989 Dollars)

*

Range of Values Per Unit

Best Estimate
(Value per Unit)*

sea otters

1,500 - 50,ooo

20,ooo (11,500)

Killer Whales

50,ooo - 1,ooo,ooo

300,ooo (50,ooo)

StellarSeaLions

4,000 - 10,ooo

Harbor Seals

500 - 1200

HumpbackWhales

100,CKKI

G,ow

moo0

700
100,000

The figure in the parenthesesapplieswhen manymammalsarc killed. Seetext.

TERRESTRIAL MAMMALS
Best Estimate

Value Per Unit
Deer(White-Tailed)

125-250(700 young)

125-250

Brown Bears

300-500

300-500

Black Bears

150- 300

150-300

Rivexotters

81 - 700 (1,500 female)

390

Mink

300-400

300-400

ACE
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TABLE 2
REPLACEMENT

They
(1990)
Murres

222

Seaducks
Cormorants

331

VALUES FOR SEABIRDS
(1989 Dollars)

International
zoological
Distributors*

International
Animal
Exchange*

Sterling
Hobe
carp.**

300

200-400

114-225

300

200-400

300

200-400

Procellariids
167

MarbelledMurrelets

222

Guillemots

222

PeregrineFalcons

70

300
167

500

500
223

274

310

m-700

Grebes
Loons

Best
Estimate

300

200-400

Gulls

Puffins

AND EAGLES

200-400

350

261

200-400

282

341

200-400

184

300

200-400

184

400

300

308

zoo00

2,000-6,000

6OWF)
BlackleggedKittiwakes

200-400

300

Storrn Petrels

200-400

300
22,000

Eagles

*

International Zoo Distributors, M. JeanBureau; and InternationalAnimal Exchange,Mr.
Brian Hunt, personalcommunication.
**
Sterling Hobe Corporation, 1985. Damagesto the Point Reyes--FarallonIslandsNational
Marine Sanctuaryresulting from the T/V Puerto Rican incident. Preliminary researchtasksfor
U.S. Department of Commerce,NOAA, Washington,D.C.
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